Children’s Museum Feedback/Survey Form, 311 Main St., Utica NY 13501
Our goal is to provide you with the best possible visit to our museum so your input is vital to our growth
and success. Help us serve you and others better by taking a few minutes to answer the questions below.
We receive no funding for operations from the City, County, State, so support & donations are important.
Once a month, we’ll do a drawing and the winner will receive their choice of either a CM specially
packaged Hot Wheels car, or a CM traditional Corn Husk Doll kit.
PLEASE don’t complete the survey until you’ve seen all four floors. Thank you for responding. – Marlene
B. Brown, Executive Director (please turn your survey in at the front desk upon your departure or mail it.)
Check as Appropriate
Statements

Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

No Comment

Staff was courteous and helpful
The building was clean & comfortable
Exhibits were educationally enjoyable
My overall experience was positive
I would recommend CM to others
CM should be a City & County line item
Following is what we most enjoyed during our visit (if possible, name floors and/or exhibits):
_______________________________________________________________________________

We’ve applied for stimulus funds and grants to put in the following exhibits/additions in the museum, and/or
do the following building renovations. Which would you most like to see (#1 being most important to you):
_____ a butterfly pond / ecosystem exhibit
_____ another bathroom facility on our 3rd floor
_____ a surround sound theatre on our 4th floor
_____ new carpeting on our 2nd floor
_____ more interactive science exhibits for younger & older kids
_____ an energy sustainable wind turbine solar panel green roof
_____ other (please name) ______________________
Following are other exhibits we would like to see added:______________________________________________
As a result of your experience, what improvements can you recommend? (please be specific, naming floors &
areas etc., as we have 100’s of exhibits on our four floors)____________________________________________
Contact Information:
Your
Name:
Email:
Street:
City:
State:

ZIP:
Submitted Date:

Prize we’d like if our survey is drawn: ____ Hot Wheels Car ____ Corn Husk doll kit

